Amex Stadium Prom Packages 2022/2023
Package Includes:
Lounge with pitch view
Arrival drink
Sit down meal or Finger buffet
Bar
DJ
SIA Security
Group photo in the stands
(based on minimum of 100 guests)
7 item finger buffet package £30.00 plus VAT per person
Two course menu package £35.00 plus VAT per person
Three course menu package £40.00 plus VAT per person

Finger Buffet Selector
Choose 7 x Items
Hot Items
Mini lamb kofte kebab with coriander and yoghurt dip
Mini beef Burger (2pp)
Honey, soy and ginger chicken and pepper skewer
Cajun spiced chicken strips with sour cream
Pork and caramelised onion sausage rolls
Teriyaki salmon skewers
Asian mini fishcakes with sweet chilli
Potato wedges with guacamole (v)
Sweet potato and coriander bites (v)
Vegetable tagine filled filo baskets (v)
Mini chickpea and mint patties (v)
Cold items
Ham hock and piccalilli on Ciabatta croute
Chicken, avocado and bacon Wrap
Homemade Scotch egg
Smoked salmon and cream cheese bagel
Mini prawn Cocktail on baby gem
Marinated Italian olives (v)
Plum Tomato, basil and vegetable quiche (v)
Hummus and crunchy carrot wrap (v)
Selection of bar snacks and nibbles (v)

Prom Selector Menu – Two or Three courses
SAMPLE Three Course Banqueting Menu
Please create your set menu with one selection from each course
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Bread and Butter
Starters
Confit chicken and smoked ham hock croquette, grain mustard mayonnaise, crisp
lettuce
Pancetta and Sussex charmer tart, sunblushed tomato chutney, dressed leaves,
parmesan crisp
Chicken and tarragon terrine, red onion marmalade, crisp sourdough
Mains
Free range chicken breast, dauphinoise, carrot puree, roasted tender stem broccoli,
red wine sauce
Slow roasted pork belly, champ mash, fine green beans, burnt apple puree, cider
and grain mustard jus
Braised beef featherblade, potato fondant, garlic spring greens, salt baked carrot,
horseradish infused jus
Desserts
Treacle tart, toffee sauce, vanilla ice cream
Double chocolate brownie, salted chocolate sauce, chocolate ice cream
Honey panna cotta, strawberry compote, granola crunch
Tea and Coffee
Filtered Coffee, Tea and Chocolate Mints
(a selection of herbal teas available)
Please advise of any dietary requirements in advance

SAMPLE Three Course Vegetarian / Vegan Banqueting Menu
Please create your set menu with one selection from each course
Starters
Pea & Asparagus soup, pea and mint tortellini, herb oil (vgn option)
Roasted Mediterranean vegetable terrine, sundried tomato dressing, dressed rocket
leaves (vgn)
Mains
Crispy beetroot polenta, goat’s cheese croquette, tender stem broccoli, parsley and
horseradish cream sauce (v)
Wild mushroom, leek and spinach risotto, confit garlic oil, toasted pine nuts, crispy
leeks (vgn)
Desserts
Melon and pineapple Carpaccio, blood orange sorbet, mint syrup (vgn)
Tea and Coffee
Filtered Coffee, Tea and Chocolate Mints
(a selection of herbal teas available)
We understand that food allergies can present a serious concern for some of our
clients.
If you would like information on the allergen content of our foods, we are happy to
provide this in more detail on request.

